
ANOTHER WAY
TO LIFT PRICE

'.iOUSK SUGGEST A
KEMEDY

Dn Fourth of the Present

Crop and Hold it for
Twelve Cents

Tho greatest question before
business mon of tho cotton growing
States, to-day, is: "Can tho balance
of thH cotton cou bc sold at a bet¬
ter |>r co?" That tho present price
is pear or below tho price of pro-
du.; mun oho eui doubt, Kightr
cent Itton on tho farm to-day i
not s »vT;:ti (irido as 5 otd'ttçiiii.pi)
in 1 'Vi it cost ol' mules, tab M

an pplies is almost udüblc th-'
pin iii 1 Si)t>. I think this crop cali
lu- itu hotter; pKco, it nil Isug-,
iiaû \ its plan: i Get each laitnor io
st vu .' ni a good warehouse ono
foti I th of his crop.

Lot us suppose this crop will
ma:. 1 i,000,000halos If ono four
fcli ol' il should he 3,000,000 hides,
leaving only 10,500,000 hales avail
able tor spinners. There can ho
tittle doubt that if tho cotton spin¬
ners know that the crop available
was only 10,500,000 bales that it
would bring almost as much money
as the whole crop. As to retiring
the a,500,000 bales, I suggest that
each State form a cotton holding
company with paid ollicors ol'
known business ability to manage
the business. Let a strong bank
be i n eted as trustee and have all
warehouse receipts held in trust
for the. cotton company (îet each
farmer \vh > stored his colton lo
.?ii-. '; 'i legal contract between him

uul tito holding company pro
? Lhaii if he so!.I his stored
cdt fdr li s than Jd emits that
j lo ! I'drfeit the dill'erem-e he
( ::.i séjlidj) pi iee and I i' cents,

..
' ii ÎUggOsI I (J Ondit «S

.IS- fiji iltl .ni ¡.rice, anil ! hal 1 ic
cl [d* ó ho stored in trina, till
Af. ¡ . IdlI-) iel) funner
v . bi Veo tb sell ih ree-1 on rt I is
<;!"!. eu.M. ! ¡' he knew the ami!.!.il
hp \\ il -, ;. íuíall Clop lie Would
appi< ach his; pries very «'lose to
i ho i ii .? u'tt minimum. W hen tho
10,51)0,000 bales was sold a' a goodpricC t p ¡ri ol' the sm-nbu.- ir>ou(rl

-...j (...in » uuiti mean Utuo oOUoil
Carolina would have lo put in store
300,000 bales this year until Aug¬ust -, or until the price reached
Iii c ls. Wi Iiave only got ware-
In., room for about 100,000 hales
in this Slate.

Ii ïiitythiligcan he done it should
be done quickly.
My plan provid s Mia!. I he farm

ors, themselves, put one-fourth ol'
theil- crops in stme for the iiiini-
tlHlin price. If wealthy men ol' the
North should store the. cotton il
would defeat tho purpose. Wheneach farmer realized that one-four
iii o h". ^ crop muda he carried In¬
to I'M ii. and I hal thc surplus added
to another big oroy would put tho
lill2 crop down to c. cents perpound he would have a powerful
incentivo lo (ail, his acreage ami
fertilizers. No plan will help sell
tho balance ol' this crop that does
not provide a small acreage and less
fertilizers.
The Farmers Union made almost

a fatal mistake when they claimed
this a small crop and put minimumprice, at 15 cents. The cotton world
inf be blulied by false statements

( !onsi
bo sold lo

place j Moi
?wiinninmiimi u hi un

as to tho size ot the crop and a
throat to hold.

lt is up to the South to provide
warehouse room to curry fully ono-
fourth of tlie largest crops likely
io be made. Tueso warehouses
should be located at railroad cent¬
res and should haue large capacity.
Perhaps 20,000 bales is the mini¬
mum warehouse will ever pay. lt
would bo betterfor ono warehouse
company to own and manage tho
few warehouses needed for each
State. This would give captital
slock of sufficient size behind each
warehouse receipt to bo negotiated
in any money eentro in tho United
States.

I suggest that Fair Week, in Col¬
umbia, be made thc occasion to
orgauize South Carolina farmers
for butter price for 1912. I would
like to soi the organization elect
;. opie out of politics as odlcers. To

m m of |;j ov.» conservative jliCvsability»1 and not tho shai-jlo«v, hot ipr ;> dilieal aspirant w!i '
c/uvs ni no tb please and got the
ip pi pi io of tí.ié fiii'ui 'r than no

us fbi' iii.-ir business adena:

1 i conclusion, I still Lave faith
We cali organize cotton 'armers if
we wdl only éliminât ' Fie visionaryand impractical plans of men who
have not succeeded with their own!
allai rs, but trust to lead conserva¬
tive, practical men who have madel
fortunes by the management of
their own business. Wade Slack-
house. Dillon, S. C.

CROPS AT HAMLET

Sand Hill Lands are Very Produc¬
tive This Year

Thellamlct correspondent of the
Rockingham Post says;V'While the farmers near Mani-lot arc blue over the low prier of
cotton they are feeling good overtito otb f they have tn it sand hillIii wi!! prod ne-as yeo I cotton as
any other hutch Iii uti interview
willi uuverdi of our fib neis wo (ind
th. vh< .. ill] e.Sip .!. o\ -r li bah' tbtho'acre* .Mr J <J [Ville who i wo
yenjs ugo gave dfi it line Marlboro
ÓÓUUli) farm to I r.\ lî,.' saud hill.-,sta|.'eH that lie ivill leake oveo a
hair lind ii (pl '.rii r to tho acta- on
an tu i I'ago of foi l . ¡nu rs that three
y citrs ago wiik Uncleared. The Free¬
man hum iióft I* h re will also aver¬
ilgo ii bide and a rj uartor lo thc

wi niariooro.
Complaint for partition etc.
tloh h C Graham, us Administra

tor and in his own ri dil, plaintiff,
\ s P 1 hill ( îraham, Vernon P ( îra-ham and others, defendants.

lu obedience Lo an order ol' salemade by Ibm .1 W I )evore, 1 'riv
siding Judge, I will sell before thccoil rt housedoor in lleniieftsvillo,S C, ir the first Monday in No-
vomber, A. I ) , 1011, u ¡thin legalSalo hours, tollu- highest bidder.
¡ill that certain lot (d' land, withdwelling liolise, situate in the town
of; McColl, in the county and slate
aforesaid, two hundred feel fi ont
nild one huid red fool back, con
til i ni Hg one acre, more or less, abdbounde I on the south west byChurch street and Pennsylvania
avenue on east and west by lands
ol' T H Gibson and K S Idles, and
north by lands of Gibson.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers.
.1. A. Drake, Clerk.

Oct. 0, IOU. 23 26.
Phone number 10 if you want aSaturday rCvening Post. Frank

McCormac, agent.
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FOR SALES* THB »TAT* fAIÄj Tho Strvto Fair thb» year will DOI have for sale in Morry countj ^íeSb¿b 8rd.°th to ,n°1US4Ve *
SOVOral faritlS ranumg UVW Thrro uro moro reasons than ever... why tho pooplo of South Carolinar.houhl take this ono holiday and mootIf interested apply to lÂÎ«&^5ÏÂ5id ratee have boenlaorraln, faso, ¡5». O. llorr.\ I >. mnuounced for tho round trip.22 'in,).
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HütóÓHcVHOÜBLItífHOWlíPÜÍNAILO, Tacks, or Qloss Will not lotA hundred thousand nu I rs «old 1:
DESCRIPTION: fj "/¡^f1/tiding, very durable and lined
n special uuality <..f rubber, wide
conies porous mid willoh clopunctures without allowina tWo hove hundreds ot letters frostathiK Unit their t iros bu ve onlyor twice in a whole season, Tilt
nn ordinary tire, tho mindoro roniven by Sövcrol layers of tillfabricon tho tread, Tho retaills ÍI0.(HI mr noir, but for advertinakhiR n special factory prloo iclay letter ls received. Wo shhh:ive examined and foilltd thenWo will nun« (toast! discount ol .'? iii iWITH OROen »nil clK-lono (Illa atholr« lunn il ut OUfí « > i» II io If fur iiny rcaiiini inonvy : rut to un luna Hitfor.a in n litn i r. run inkier, «. -r bett. c. inst loniWt' i.nn. Unit you ni ll IM rowell 1

iirlooniiiitcl nlinvc: or« rito for our i,I Utils ol titi 'ii al. nil liiill'lhu ii. iml inamwm WMTWV:e riiii} .. n niwlul t.. urn pverythin
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mn u u tu uar i-vun m ul m Mww aaui u ia ulet toridu und exhibit a snnipln Latest Modeled by us. dur auentseverywhore arojnaklugfnrtitular$ ami ifltial tger at on<t, »iO unill you recel vo and approve ot youryonoanywhoroin tho U. s. wubtui a <tm Jtt»$itand allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durlniflo the bicycle and put ltto any test you wish,irfcctly satisfied or do not wish to keep tho.I at Ottr CXPCIISO Olid you will mit br out one rent.Wo furnish tho highest m ade bicycles lt Ispaisible tn maleo nt ono small profit aboveiu si \ $10 '.'i>: middlemen's prollls by Iniy-.1 l!io niuniifr.clnrer'.t/mai-antee behind youra hlo.vchior ii pair of lires from auront nt ontreiutiloj»' ?.- in -i leo ru our itii'.iotird of /«j<i«rjFnj i > t:;-n>.'-j,
ivnonr iK'HiCfnl cat r.no
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puncture strip3"U"rim strip "H"to provont rim cutting. Thisnronarêïi ^ '^J> *'ro wi,l outlast any othor

« lin s li mar-.o--SOFTf ELASTIC and
« wo aro U EASY RIDING,
r o ilv-rt GO pop pair, Ail orders shipped samolil lirovitl, Vou do not pay a cent, ii ul i I youepreslnt. d.
iiklnu tl i- tirlcof? 1..K5 oprimir) If von nomi TULL CASHrun no n ls in HCIIIIIHU II un oni'-r HS tin« tin-, limy ho: MitlsTni-Inry < n oxiiiulhntloii. Wo uro iH-rfcetly n ilnlilol'r -i il r e un yon will Ililli ti ni they « ni ri.loii* !i.ni icu- e .. you hiivo cv« r «ce.! orKCi-niitaiiy |>rlco,nt a yflo you will «Ivo un your onlor. wi «ant.i!ii.-. Difvr.
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2128 acres lund about ono half in big}, state cul¬
tivation wih good tenant bouses, good neigh¬bors, good labor, healthy. Located within two
miles nice town on S. A. L. main line. Good ns
our Marlboro lands. See this place and yen will
agree with mo.

Only $10 Per Acre
Must be Sold by Nov 1st.

Opportunity of a lifo time for the man with money.

-ag ll if «gk \
.
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Bariîins Farm Lands
DBSBBBERQEIBG&SSDGi SfriSaiffl

ict ion of Mooro county, wo have the best sand clay roads in tho
, S ititi ern Pines, the Huh of thc Sand Mills lias good gra¬th d m d high school in fact thc modi rn conveniences of a city,(dur hod .\his ehbruiojuH ci'pps wlien bundled hy skilled .ur¬is tlc

< lr..,
place lo buy larm hird ('.¡cap and get the boho-hu. !e !or .\ oufsel f. 1 have.

oliiy rbiid

UV) lie

mil. s from city, 2íi0 ¡r «-^s
ff'pni v'd'.V. oti or near cday road 75adi bollon'! luï;d in this liact and largesubsoil.

ihr above sumo distance from town clayrout's runs through this har:.
b;>b acres I tibies Out nil Aldo poad is in course of construe-Û bil proposed tb run t.. a ii tl through tins tract., lae enough tim»' bi i ob ii tb imprbyo it with. (Jonld ndd to acreage if desiredribo acres o r mi!r and a hell' out, about 50 acres cleared, hus» t< ni i houses on it, lies between two clay reads and easilyreached from either, very desirable location.

¿O'

I I I acres li miles out line corn aial colton farm, makes morethan bale cotton to aere and corn according.II arres I ni Irs ont VA) cleared, good house ¡ind orchard, buil¬dings worth ihe price, hal if sold quick can sell at$1000.loo acres miles out has '.> room house, built and used by sawmill man with a little work this house would make a large unduseful tenant boase, dames Crock rims across one corner of thistruel -SI000.
I have many other bargains, improved and unimproved.Shall bi; pleased to show lins property to parties interested.Call on meat my ellice or write me at Southern Pines, N. C.

Will be Hell
?vi e, S. C.
,1911
55 high-class business horses will
'c. Doifí forget the clay and

maa


